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About This Game

Set sail and battle it out! Fight the unforgiving single-player mode, share your glory with up to four players in cooperative, or
turn against your allies in versus.

2D shoot-em-up with four difficulty levels, many unique enemies, and several boss fights

This is no bullet hell; make your shots count against enemies who seek you out

Enhance your ship with upgrades like a super-fast missile and a proximity mine

Don't like fighting alone? Up to three other friends can join the battle in cooperative mode

Want competition? Fight among yourselves in the action-packed versus mode

Ready?
Ship Fight!
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Title: Ship Fight
Genre: Action, Indie
Developer:
FSG games
Publisher:
FSG games
Release Date: 7 Jan, 2019

 b4d347fde0 

Minimum:

OS: Windows 7 SP1+

Processor: SSE2 instruction set support

DirectX: Version 10

Storage: 300 MB available space
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